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At thf start is the let time to

stamp out the Spauiai"evululioiiary
virus in the Philippines.

And Representative KemUl never

out fcrke.1 to the color of the
"Bed.' rd rtMinty man's" money.

Instead of playing a long engsge-nie-nt

in Manila, Aguinaldo has decided

ou a uui'ilier of oue-uig- stands in the
provinces.

The present Republican protective
tariff is producing almost exactly the
financial results expected hy the men

Mho framed it It is aNo attended
with the promised prosperity.

While a farmer can get from sixty
to seventy dollars for a steer, it will lie

ditlicult for Colonel liryau to convince

him that proi-perit- is not camping in
his neigh ttorbood.

To the other varieties have been

aided the Democrat and the $10

Democrat, and one of these is threat-
ening to split into two factions. The
multiplication of JcflVrsons hay a bad
effect.

UxrLE Sam's 3 per cent, bonda are
quoted at quite a handsome premium,
which means that be can borrow mon-

ey at a fraction over 2 per cent The
cise would be different if silver had
won in

A nn.i. has been introduced in the
House at Harrishurg amending the act

prohibiting the sale of cigarettes to
children under sixteen years of age so

as to make it a misdemeanor to even
give fcuch a child a cigarette.

A medium has learned that President
MoKiuley will not be I'rob-- .

ably this is the same medium who call-

ed up the spirit of John .Sherman on

the evening of bis reported death, and
had a lengthy interview before the de
nial arrived.

Thk trial of i.:y and
his son is scheduled to commence at
Philadelphia Monday next. There is
a growing impression that it was never
intended bv the parties back of the
prosecutions that these cases should
ever be tried and that no trial will Uke
plac.

Theke were only four delegates to
the coining Republican State couven
tion elected last week, but they were
all supporters of Senator Quay. They
were elected in Delaware county, with
out opposition, the Wanamaker ele-

ment being afraid to put up candi-

dates. So far the anti-Qua- people
have failed to elect a single delegate,
vet they froth about the people endors
ing their Wilting and treasonable ef
forts at Harrisburg.

Ex- - Senator Qcav returned to
Washington from Florida on Sunday,
much improved in health by his rest
of the past few Tceks. He laughs at
the idea, so persistently circulated by
the Democratic and Mugwump prtss,
that he intends tiuitling the senatorial
tuiv, and positively announces that he

will be in at the finish. He w ill prob
ably spend a portion of the present
week in Harrishurg in consultation
with his lieutenants who have so ably
c.m.iin-te- his fij-h- t during iiis absence
in Florida.

Til eke is now in the hands of the
I.hw and Order committee of the Hon
at Harrisburg a bill, known a the Fow
bill, which strikes directly at the sanc
tity of the Sabbath by making lawful
the nale of Sunday newspajers, the
keeping open of barber shops, and the
conducting of other forms of business
on that day. It is a glaring attempt to
break down Sunday observance at a
time when people of all conditions of
life deinanl more, instead of less Sun
day rest. Sjch proposed laws should be
pigejn-bole- d iu the CDmmittee rooui
and uever allowed to see the light of
day.

A niLi. has passed both branches of
the Legislature, is now in the hands of
the Governor, and will doubtless soon
become a law, making "it unlawful for
any person to hold himself out, or ad
vertise himself as a lawyer, attorney at
law, counsellor at law, etc., in any
county of the State of Pennsylvania,
unless duly admitted to practice by a
court of rtscord of any county within
the Commonwealth." Conviction un
der the provisions of the proposed law
svibjec'--s to a tiue not exceeding fWJ,
ani imprisonment for not more than
one year, at the discretion of the court

Just to show bow "well disciplined''
they are, you know, lloss Fliun lined
up bis fifty-on- e Insurgents" forjudge
John Stewart Tuesday, and the (Kith

joint ballot for lrnTed States Senator
resulted: Quay ft, Jenks 7G, Stewart
51. Although the legislature has but
two more week9 of life, it is steadily
continuing to do nothing, because a
handful of bolting Republicans refuse
to acquiesce in the will of the majority
and insist that they must be allowed
to name the next I'nited States Sena-
tor. Well, the people, the Republican
voters of the State, will have their say
a little later on.

Somerset county's representatives
at Harrisburg are rapidly acquiring
notoriety, if not prominence as legisla
tors. At last week's session of the
bribery investigating committee, ac
cording to the mugwump press of the
State, Representative Kendall tigured
as oue of the star witnesses. After
answering all the formal questions in
th negative, lie made a statement in
which be said that at the beginning of
the session be was talked to by a resi
dent of Bedford county, who asked
hint to vote for Seuator Quay's re
flection. "He believed, if I were so
disposed, I could get "0o0. He did
not say from what source, and did not
offer it to me." To this Chairman
Fow remarked: "We might believe
lie could get (10,(100 ; it would not lie
corrupt solicitation to say so." Ibe
verdancy of the representative freni
Somerset was too great for the strong
stomach of Philadelphia's great Dem-
ocratic "reformer," Fog-bor- u Fow, to
stand, and be became nauseated.
What effect it bad upon the sensitive
and delicate stomach of Somerset's
model "reformer," Koontz, can only
be surmised. Yet it is on alleged tes-

timony of this character that the anti-Quayit-

are daily yelping of the great
corruption that is being unearthed by
this farcical investigation. The child-
ish statement of Representative Km
dall Is a fir sample of the "evidence"

that bs heea &i Jzcea. ana .n e

other instance the party nPn whora
suepieiou of wrong doing has befii
cast has entered a prompt denial, as

will probably be done in this instance
if our verdant representative is forced
io divulge tli name or tiie iwhiii rd
county man-- ' who "teaipted him.

So much has been said concerning
the bad beef furnished our soldiers that
the subject has become almost as unsa
vory as the beef ilseli. Hut a public,
tired of the subject, will be glad to bear
the testimony of so good an authority
as Governor Roosevelt, and will be glad
to accept his opinion in lieu of wading

through the wholedisagreeabb-subject- .

Refore the investigating board the Gov
ernor told what he knew concerning it.
He said the first time it was called to
his attentiou specially was when he
saw a private iu the act of throwing bis

ration overboard. He said be asked
the man why he was throwing the
meat away and was told that the sol
dier could not eat it. He said he tried
the meat himself, and while it had no
putrid odor, or tainted appearauce, it
tasted badly. Governor lioosevelt said
he knew of no other meat ration during
the trip to Cuba. After landing in Cu
ba, salt pork and canned roast beef were
furnished. The Governor said he bad
procured the pork whenever possible
because the men disliked the canned
beef. hen asked to describe the ap-

pearance of the meat, Governor Roose-

velt said: "On opening the can we
found it usually covered with a sort of
slime. The interior was stringy and
the general appearance unwholesome.
We tried it worked in stews combined
with vegetables, but in no case was it
satisfactory. Some of our men became
sick after eating it, but I could uot say
that the beef was the cause of their ill
ness."

Tke State treasury contains now
atmiit three quarters of a million, with
unpaid appropriations amounting to
five times as much. The problem of
making one dollar do the work of five
is a ditlicult one to deal with; the leg
islative practice, in many cases, has
been to make five dollars do the work
of one. The question of equalizing re
ceipts and expenses, with which the
Legislature is now wrestling, is found
sufficiently troublesome. Various sub
jects of taxation have been suggested,
ranging from leer to inheritances, but
the desired result is not yet in sight.

In this emergency, says the I louts-dal- e

Citizen, it is in order to inquire
what has become of John Wanaina-ker'- s

scheme of taxation, elaborately
set forth in his sjeech at Huntingdon,
October in, ISM, published in all the
Wanamaker machine organs, and scat-

tered broadcast, at r further expense to
the Wanamaker machine, in pamphlet
form. In this speech Mr. Wanamaker
demonstrated that all the necessary
taxes could be collected from the rail
road corporations, and the people not
pay a dollar of them. He showed that
the assets of these corporations were re
ported iu ISfiT at S2.313.942.SS0. With
the subsequent improvement in rail
road property, these should amount to
$2,300,01 0,000. A tax of five mills on
this would i ield f 12,300,000, all of which
would lie paid by the railroad corpora-

tions. He forgot, indeed, to explain
how a dollar could lie taken from a rail
road company until the company bed
taken it from the people, or how such
a company could lie prevented from
a iding its taxes to its charges for trans
portation; but this is a point for ihe
wisdom of tiie Legislature to discover.
If the amount thus levied on railroad
companies is not sufficient, the tax can
be extended to all other corporations,
and be felt ia no greater degree by the
jieople.

Mr. Wanamaker had a further p'an
which would draw slightly from the
iieoplo. The last census valuation of
all real and jtersonal property in Penn.
sylvania was SS,.Vi0,OO0,O0ii. He has
exis-r- t authority for fixing its present
value at splO.OOO.OUO.OtiO. He would tax
all this, and asjevery mill of taxation
would yield (10,000,000, a four mill rate
would produce (40,000,000; of which
(23,000,000 or more could be returned
to the counties to reduce local taxation.

Though, as a glittering campaign
gag, aimed at boss rule, the Wanama-
ker plan was enthusiastically indorsed
by the Wanamaker machine organs,
none of the opponents of boss rule in
the Legislature seems inclined to do it
reverence as a practical scheme .of tax-

ation. It may be, however, that it baa
been copyrighted, and therefore can
not be used without the payment to
Mr. Wanamaker of a royalty beyond
the means of the State.

A Sacrilege.
"From the New York Tribune.

Mr. Bryan first attracted the notice of
the American people by a sacrilegious
outburst nuirb shocked Christians of rev
erent feelings. Nevertheless, it secured
fir him a Presidential, nomination from
the wild-eye- gathering on whose pas-
sions he played by his degradation of sa-

cred symbols to the purposes of party
politics. His "crown of thorns" and
"cross of gold" simile made him the
leader of the fanatics of silver, and be is
following the true method of the dema
gogne in persisting ia the course, how
ever indecent, bile attempting to remain
a National figure, which was so success-full-

used in his first bid for notoriety.
His latest exhibition of vulgarity and

irreverence goes beyond anything be has
before, uttered even in his most frenzied
appeal to voters. At Birmingham, Ala
ou Thursday he had the un.akable ef
frontery to compare Thomas Jefferson to
Christ, and to liken the Iiemoeratic ban
quet soon to be held in this city to the
Holy Sacrament about which the whole
Christian world thinks reverently, speaks
guardedly, and would shrink with horror
from making the subject of a jest. These
were bis words:

What the Lord's Supper is to the Chris
tian, mi a JetTrson Imnquet is to a Iern-oern- t.

Just as a good Christian would re-
volt at having the sacrament adiiiiuister- -
ea tty an uilidel, so a good IVmoeratobj!ts to having a Jefferson banquet presi
ded over by Perry itelmouL

And this th'e man who poses as a new
Lincoln, w ho dares to compare himself to
that deep, solemn soul who walked rev
erently before iod, whosa epigrams and
humor are proverbial, but who amid them
all uever forgot the respect due to sacred
things, and never shocked the feelings of
lbs most sensitive and religious of his
countrymen. This pinchbeck statesman
with bia glib phrases is no more a Lin
coln than the common cross roads blas
phemer is an expounder of philosophy.

In his ontroversy with Mr. Belmont
Mr. Br an has hitherto claimed the res
pect of people who believed in straight-
forward honesty and decency in politico.
They might not accept bis silver theories
but they were ready to give hhn credit
for standing by what be believed and not
leading a movement of false pretence, as
the men of no principles and all princi-
ple wbo control the Democracy of this
city do. But even Tammany, with all iu
sins, shows at least some regard for pro
priety. It does not go into the chrrcbea
and seize the vessels from the altars to
burl at the beads of its enemies. To talk
of a political banquet as a Lord's sapper
and degrade that boly t to ibe nses
if selfish party controversy is the height
of profanation. A man must be mad with
anaticism or drunk with vanity who
lares make sncb sacrilegious speech.

From toe FhiUdeiphia Itqu!r .
N ineteeu days from today Ibeijegis- -

lature will adjourn if the adjoarnment
revolutions adopted at the beginning of
the seas ion. are allowed to stand.

Nothing of importance baa been done.
and the sessiou has stretched itself out
over three months. There is great neces
sity for more revenue, and yet revenue
bills have hardly been discussed. Tbe
appropriations have not been made, and
until an increased revenue is provided
the appropriations to charities and schools
must wail, for it cannot yet be known
w hether they are all to receive tbe full
limit or must suffer reductions.

Three months gone and nothing done!
Less than three week remaining in

w liich to do everything.
This is the situation into which the

party wreckers at Harrislmrg have forced
the Legislature, and for which they must
and will lie held responsible.

A little band of bolters against party
rule has turned the Legislature upside
down. These men have been influenced
by personal spite and the hatred of Quay,
and tbe result ia chaoe.

Tbey cannot beat Quay, for a great
Republican majority cannot surrender to
a few revolutionists whose leaders are a
pair of political bosses. They may pre
vent his election, but they cannot choose
anyone else.

What they can do is to continue chaos
until tbe 2tHh of April, and then go borne
and face their constituents, and judging
from public sentiment as expressed at all
of tbe recent primaries the meeting will
not be pleasant for the bolters and party
wreckers.

FIGHTISQ IN BAXOa.

American and Britiili Craiaera Bombard
Tillage! Bear Apia--

Active hostilities have broken out in
Samoa between tbe American and British
Daval forces on tbe one hand, and tbe
Mataafa tribesmen, supported by the
German consul, on the other. Apia ad
vices by way of Auckland say that the
Mataafas seized a British huse and on
March 15 began an attack on the United
States and British consulates, ignoring an
ultimatum previously sent the'i.. The
war ships Philadelphia, Porpoise and
Rovalist then lieein a bomliardment of
the nadve villages, which continued in
termittently for eight days. Several
shore villages were burued, and there
was a number of casualties among the
Americans and British sailors and ma
rines on shore. The Americans fortified
Mulinuu, where 2H0O Malieloans took
refuge.

Tbe islands of Samoa were made inde
pendent under the protection of tbe
I'nited States. Lagland and Germany on
June 14, is-flt- , and Malietoa was made
king. A supreme court, presided over
by an American, was created, which was
to have jurisdiction over all disputes re
garding the title and possession of land.
over all suits arising between natives and
foreigners and over crimes committed by
foreigners who are not subjected to tbe
consular courts.. Some time ago King
Malietoa died, and the people of the
islands elected Mataafa in his place, but.
as it was alleged frauds or undue in
finances were exerted to secure his ele
vation, the matter was taken to the
supreme court, and, after hearing the
Cise, Chief Justice Chambers decid
against Mataafa and in favor of Malieta
Tan us, another of the chiefs.

This gave otfence to the two German
o Gl ials the president of the municipal
council, RalTrtl and Consul R tsu. Incited,
it is said, by Kaffel, the followers of Ma
taafa attacked Apia and defeated the
forces of Mai ieto Tan us with considers
tle slaughter. The consuls, for the time
be ng, declared a provisional govern
ni ut, with Mataafa as tbe head, and later
lr. Kirfel and Consul R ise closed tbe
s.ipreine court and usurped tbe power
themselves. Chief Justice Chambers
took refuge on the British man-of-w-

Porpoise, but was reinstated by the com
mander of that vessel. Dr. Raffel being
rem ived from the court room by forc,
L iter Consul K ite issued a proclamation
protesting against tbe interference of
Knglan.l, but no attention was paid to
this, and Germany soon after recalled Dr.
IUiThI, aud gave a tardy disavowal of his

Since then there have been reports
of oiiicial c irrespondence, but nothing of
a definite character is known. Germany
has the largest portion of the trade iu tbe
island of I'polu, of which Apia is the
capital, and has long desired to obtain
possession of the entire gronp.

Bodies of Fenniylvania Soiditri Brought
Home.

On. Citv, Pa, April 2 The oil region
is in mourning for its honored dead, the
soldiers of the Sixteenth regiment, Penn
sylvania volunteers, who died in Porto
Ricx The funeral train, bearing 24
bodies, arrived this Raster Sunday, and
to morrow and next day nearly every
town in the oil region will lav its dead to
rest with all the reverence due tbe men
wbo died in the servioe of their country,
The b iJies were brought from Porto
Ric i on the transport Crook, whloh
reached Brooklyn Wednesday, and Brig
adier-Gener- Willis J. Rulings, who
was colonel of IheSixteeuth, Immediately
went to New York to arrange for their
transportation to the towns of this re
gion.

Stat Very Short of Cash.

II ARRisBruo, Pa, March 31 Tbe
March statement cf State Treasurer
Beacom shows a balance in the general
fi.nd of 5"ilX3C2 43. tbe smallest balance
in tbe State Treasury since tbe close of
the civil war. Mr. Beaoom says the
claims now due and payable aggregate at
least four times this amount, and that
will be impossible to accumulate enough
money by June 5, when the school ap
propriation of $3,500,000 for the fiscal year
becomes due, to pay any part of tbe ap
propriation during that month.

He also says it will be fortunate if the
receipts are sufficient to pay the expenses
of the Legislature, make tbe quarterly
payments to the charitable institutions
and return the personal property tax
yet due to Philadelphia and Allegheny
counties.

Inflamed and Granulated Eytlids.
Is there anything more disfiguring to a

face or more disagreeable than inflamed
or gran u lated ey el ids ? These re a It from
a multitudeof causes, and respond quick
ly to proper treatment. Such treatment
may be had at tbe hands of Dr. A. Sig-man- n,

04 Penn Ave., Pittsburg, for
merly of Vienna, Austria, who baa en
joyed the advantage of years of study
and practice in the greatest hospital of
the world, situated in that city, and is
prepared to give any cases relating to bis
specialties Eye, Kar, Nose and Throat
the most thorough scientific treatment
poosiblo. During his short stay in this
city be has already secured a long list of
patients to whom be can refer any per
son desiring to gain information regard
ing bis skill and amw-ss- .

Kid Winter Excnriicai U Waihingtoa.-Ter- y

Low Eatee Baltimore k Ohio
Bailroad.

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad ta
made arrangements for a series of popular
mid-- inter excursions to Washington, at
one fark for the RorNDTRip, allowing
ten pay limit on tickets including day
of sale. These excursions will be run on
February 21st, March 2d and April 13th,
1S19. Tickets will be good going on reg
ular trains of the above dates and good
to return on regulsr trains within tex
days Including date of sale.

Do Dot miss these splendid npportnni- -

tics to visit the National Capital during
the session of Congress.

Call on A. W. Bauman, Agent B. i O.
R. R., for fuil information.

.To Whom it Kay Coneara.
You will lake notice that I will not H

responsible for any debu ooutracted by
my wife, Anna Peterman.

Robert Petkrhax.

AGtUXALDO FLEES

FUipinee Daaart Their Capital Without
Offering BaeUtaaee.

Q ALT. AST WOKE OF OtTB XT.

Tbe rebels in Luzon escaped from tbe
trap set by General Otis, as it wa inti-

mated they might, aud bis plans have
been changed to a direct attack on Malo- -

los. He is hammering away at tbe enemy

Grant, aud as long as bis own troops can J

uuiu ii, tuis IB gutju fjuiii-jr- . ib n inn at- -
ways easy to reooncile the glowing ac
counts of charges made by American
trojps upon intrenched Filipinati wilb
the relatively small low. H is proba-
ble that all the fighting thus far has (men
in the nature of skirmishing, although in
tbe aggregate our losses have be.-- heavy.
It ia also probable that weather condi
tions compel long periods of rest each
day. Tbe despatches do Dot say so in as
many words but it appears as though the
Americans do their advancing and fight-

ing in tbe early hours of the morning,
and then rest until tbe next morning'.
Tbey should be able to keep this up until
Aguinaldo ia forced to terms. During tha
War of the Rebellion the troops were
sometimes engaged daily for a week or
more at a time, as under McClellan on
tbe Peninsula and iu the Wilderness cam-

paign. It was exhausting labor, but
American soldiers are capable of doing
it, and it is excellent policy to pursue in
fighting tbe Filipinos who are accustom-
ed to Spanish delay, and expect after a
bat le to have plenty of Use to recuper-
ate.

Tbe character of the iulrencbinenta met
with in the American advance makes it
seem likely that tbe Filipinos are led by
trained officers probably Spaniards or
natives who have been trained in tbe
Spanish service, and the Filipinos them-
selves fight with tbe desperation of fanat-
ics who have probably been told that
tbey would be killed if taken by the Am-

ericans
Our losses in the campaign against tbe

insurgents have been quite heavy, and
there is little doobt now that the casual-
ties in tbe war with the Filipinos w ill ex-

ceed those of the Spanish war. In two
days our losses h&e been tlire officers
and twenty-fiv- e ei listed men killed aud
nine officers and two hundred and three
enlisted men wounded.

Major General Otis' forces on Friday
night camped in the old rebel capital of
Malolos Only the Presidencia and a few
buildings were fired, so hastily did tbe
rebels flee. Colonel Funston, son of Con-
gressman Funston, was the first man in
tbe city with a baud of hia dashing Kan-

sas Volunteers. Tbe Filipino flag, which
was flying from the centre of the town,
was hauled down by some men of tbe
Montana regiment, who triumphantly
raised their own above it.

It is evident that the insurgents for
some time past have abandoned all hope
of holding their capital, for tbe Ainer-iiain- s

found evidences of elaborate prep-
aration for evacuation. On the railroad
the rails and ties for about a mile had
been torn up and probably thrown into
the river. Tbe only prisoners captured
were a few Chinamen. Tbey said Aguin
aldo leit Malolos on Wednesday.

Tbe principal citizens of Malolos, their
families and goods have been taken into
the country over the railroad, while oth-

ers departed on foot, carrying their pos
sessions and driving their cattle and
other animals before them.

From the reports gathered by the Am
erican officers from prisoners and others,
it is believed that the insurgnnt army is

constantly losing strength on account ot
desertions, and that although the enemy
nay make one or two more stands, tbe

forces of Aguinaldo will degenerate, in
perhaps a month, to a few hundreds, who
may continue waging a guerilla warfare
in the mountains.

Tbe plans of the rebels, if they have
any, are conjectural.

General King on Saturday morninp
sunt out a reeonnoitering party of two
oompanies of the North Dakota legiinetit.
and a brisk engagement followed, duiing
which seven Filipinos were killed. On
the American side a lieutenant and tw
private were wounded.

No general movement was made by the
American troops under General MacAr
thur on Saturday. Tho men are being
given a good rest before starting in on a
campaign of great activity.

Major General Otis has planned a warm
crusade against the rebels and the troop
era are anxious and ready for the word t
advance. Tbe series of victories and al-

together brilliant achievements bav
spurred tbe men on, and they are as de-

termined on the suppression of the na-

tives as General Otis himself.

Drink Orain-- 0

after yon have conclude ! that ynu ought
uot to drink coffee. It is not a medu-iti- e

but doctors order it, because it is health
ful, invigorating and appetizing. It is
made from pure grains ami has that rich
seal brown color and tastes like the fin-

est grades of coffee and costs about i as
much. Children like it aud thrive on it
because it is a genuine food drink eon
taiuing nothing but noorishmen. Ask
your grocer for Grain-O- , tbe new food
drink. 15and'i3c.

WANTED. Girl to do general house-
work in family of two. Apply to

Mrs Harriet Kimmki.,
Somerset, Pa.

Send No Money.

Any reader of this paper can senre
their choice of a Sterling Silver Bracele4,
a good Wati-- h or a Solid Gobi Iling with
a Genuine Diamond Sotting, by distribut-
ing Flower Seed Coupons among their
friends and acquaintances Send your
name and address with three 2i stamps
to American Seed Co., .til Broadway, N.
Y. to dy, aud you will receive a package
of choiiw seeds $100 worth of Coupons,
and full particulars.

The "Corpee" Wai Littening.

MorxT Vkrxox, N. Y., March 30.
Thomas Manning, after an illness of two
weeks, app arently died last Sunday night
For 2l"hourB bis family believed he was
dead. lis beard the professional com-
ments of the undertaker, and only re-

gained tbe use of bis faculties when that
person was about-t-o prepare him for
burial.

Tbe unfortunate man heard the ex-

pressions of grief and the plans for the
funeral. He heard one member of tbe
family say that he would go st once aud
purchase a lot in the cemetery. He
beard hia son say to the physicians that
bo thought be saw movement of
the eyelids and beard tbe physicians I

it was nonsense.
But the dix'tor went to Mr. Manning

and clapped his hands. Mr. Manning
slowly opened bis eyes. A powerful
stimulant was at once administered hy- -
pouenuicaily

Mr. Manning made a movement, and
he was handed a pencil and paper. "All
I want is my voice," he wrote. have
heard everything that has Iwen Mi.L"
Mr. Manning is still weak, and bis con
dition is dangerous

Greateet Living Kin.
If to be talked about and writtnn in In

the papers publicly exhibited. Jollied
and lionized constitute greatness why,
that ia oue thing. The world is full of
great man. The greatest living ioekey is
"Tod" Sloans without Question. The

greatest sailor is Dewev. The prettiest
living soldier is Kitchener of Khartoum.
Tbe greatest living writer is Rudysrd
K Inline. The greatest livinr financier
J. Pierpont Morgan. The greatest living
raiiroau ni tu is Frank Thomson. The
greatest living merchant ia Jobu Wana
maker. Tbe greatest living politician is
Richard Croker. Tbe greatest livirarw- -
ulator is J. Pierpont Morgan. Tbe great
eet living banker is J. Pierpont Morgan.
Moriran bas more wavs of lieinv theirraai.
est than any other man we know. Xew

or Frees

SEMTCKiVL riuiiT KEAELi OVER.

4 t.lonrl Quav He! urn From Klorl.It

anl Finds- His Force In Splendid

Trim For tbe loinar Ia.v of tlio

trual For supremacy f Party
Orsuoi'-aitou- .

?pc!al Crrr'Er'3''""'
narrishurst, Aptil 4. Another Rfr'b-lica- a

consty has swung into line for
stalwart Republicanism and ajaint tie
t.igriss holti-r- ami parly wrecker! in

ib" lopI;i!iire. ISlaarc. by at) r.
w tote, has e!c-tis- l four !!-ira- tcs

to the Republican state conven-

tion who will lie in iiuisud iu harmony
nitb the present statp organization, and
will coi.rate with the delegates

elected Iu Ljwrcii.v. lmiiaua,
Ll-ii- r. I'i.i..u. Warren, Linn-aster- , Montour.

R.iller aul th.- - other counties
which have named their state delegates.
There has not Wn a single delegate
elected np to dale who is allied with the
Fliun-Ma- r ti't leadership;

This emphatic action cuminc dirwt
from the Republican voters of the state
has hn.l a wonderful rff.-- t upon lite
Republican tueiulsrs of the legislature
who lime Us-- voting for the caucus
nominee. Colonel M. S. Qu.iy, for Fnit.--

States senator. espite the most des-

perate tadii-- s a crowd of bold isiii-t- i.

ir.us of the Kliuu Martin .vs. the
temptations offered t. desert the party's
standard bearer and the asa:ilts and
misrepresent it inns of the mibbsidizcd

newspai-ers- . the regulars present an un-

broken column to every attack of the
insnreents. Coloucl Quay's return from
Florida in improved health has Wn an
inspiration to his snpisirters and they de-

clare they will stand true to their can-en- s

action to the end. There are all sorts
of rumors and reports jmt afloat by the
Flinu-Marti- n news bureau intended to
create dissensions aud distrust in tn?
ranks of the stalwarts, but they baTe
not made the slightest impression.

The Isilters arc spreading the stories
that Quay is weakening: that he is

tired of the deadlock: that his friends
are about to break away and elect some
J,lt,.r John HalzcH, fr instance: or
that he will make Senator Map his
successor. It is very well known that
Senator tjuay, sild" lie hare consulted
his own wi!ies. would not have leen a

candidate for Had he been
let alone he would have retired, but
Quay is not the man to retire under lire.
When Vs:ianiul,erisin u its career
of K.lili. a! fal ehood. spite ini.l main,
am! assailed Quay from every political
stump, there was nothing for Quay to do
Imt to meet his enemies and give battle
to them. lie did meet them at the No-

vember noils mid thrashed them thor-

oughly. That a minority is able to bold
tip the legislature mid prevent an clec-ti.- m

is due not t- tiie votes of the ieoph
but to ihe tVPberate treachery of David
Martin rii.I to the hatred of
William I'lir.n. Treachery and hatred
arc a!. ne t!i;- - f i tors for the
di!.-r;tvfi- il state of a ff. iirs.

The roiiii'ling up of the Isilters to
Palzcll is pointed to by the guerrilla
newspaper organs rs an example of
"siiieil discipline." For once they are
right. It is mi example of discipline of
that discipline eisfor.eJ by a couple of
politi.al boss:' which drives men like a
pack of sl'ives to do the bidding of the
masters, t'oiitrai tor Fliun nods to his
heiich:c.-- and they ols-y- . Ross Martin
crooks l:ii f'nsrirs and his fallowing
hai-ti-i'- s to fall into l;ne. First the lsscs
sumw i'te-- l I'al.cll. This week they will
tit'. f np sonic one else, it matters not
wliot.i for an order is an order and the
personal i:itTcst of a pair of bosses, the

of one of whom, at least, is atsnit
r:-- are oj more iiiisirtance than party
tii'iiiciples and political honor.

The nvnle. however, realize that the
campaign c waged against Senator
Quay is hacked by personal malice an
revenge, unit they will not tolerate a
surrender or a compromise to a band of
guerrillas. The Quay flag has been nailed
to the ninst of stalwart Republicanism
and cannot lie hauled down in this fight.

rnxnosE talks oft.
United States Senator Penro-e- . actin--

as siKikcsman for the stalwart Republi
cans clearly sets forth the policy of "no
surrender to the insurgents.

"Senator Ou.i r." remarked Senator
Penrose, "is naturally inn.b pleased wiih
the expressions that have come from the
Republicans of various counties ut tbe
Iteptiblican primary elections, sustain
iug the action of those nicmlicrs of the
legislature who have sNnhI by the Re-

publican caucus nominee on the senator- -

drip.
"The pri-sc- senatorial contest In

volves greater principles 111 a n are pre
sent. .1 by any individual candidacy.
i Inlc aerator Quay is the unanimous

of a legally hel.l caucus of Re-

publican members of the present legis-
lature, parlicipatisl in by over two-thir-

of the Iltvuhh.-ai- i nicmlnTship of the
general assembly, and while his candi
.lacy w ill Is- - suparted by LU friends vi- -

rously to the end. yet to every stalwart
tepublii-a- the issue involved is broader

than his personal canvass, and Is over-
shadowed by the iiietion of uiulnten-aiii-- e

of party regularity and party or- -
giiriiziUinn.

THK PRINCIPLE AT STAKE.
"The principle that the will of the ma

jority legally and freely expressed must
Pe sustained cannot be questioned. There
ciin le no intercourse or negotiations
looking to settlement or compromise with
a Is.ltiug. factious minority. Such a mi-
nority would doubtless Ik-- glad of au o)e
Mrt unity to secure such recognition

from the regulars as would restore thero
to standing in the regular organization
uf the party, which they have forfeited.

"There is only one path open to their
return, and that Is a.'ouiescen in the
determination of the majority, otherwise
the political career of each boiler will
jon be finished.
"Already the sweeping vi. tori.' of the

regular stalwart Republicans of Penn-
sylvania who place party success shove
the gratification of personal revenge or
misguided ambition aff.-r- tinmsitakahlc
evidence that the course of the rcgn'ar

in this legislature who sua
tain Senator Quay as the nominee flf th
caucus will be overwhelmingly vindicated
at the next state convention. The regu
lar Republican element will tie in abso-
lute control of that convention, and the
result will lie the elimination from the
Republican organization of thoe who
have been treacherous and unfaithful
to it."

Mrs. Barnard Thanks
MRS. PINKHAM FCR HEALTH.

lin-rc- a to mii, rixxsAM xo. iS.w
Deab Friend I feel It my duty to

xpress my gratitude and thanks to
you for what your medicine has don
forme. I was very miserable and los-
ing flesh very fast, had bladder trouble,
fluttering pains about the heart and
would get so dlazy and suffered with
painf ul menstruation. I was reading
in a paper about Lydia E. Pinkham a
Vegetable Compound, so I wrote to you
and after taking two bottles I felt like a
new person. Your Vegetable Compound
has entirely cured me and I cannot
praise it enongh.r Mr.s J.O. IIarxakd,
Milltowx, WaShisotox Co., Mr.

aa laws Woman's Convincing Statement.
" I tried three doctors, and the laat

one said nothing but an operation
would help me. My trouble was pro-
fuse flowing; sometimes I would think
I wonld flow to death. I was so weak
that the least work would tire me.
Reading of so many being cured by
your medicine, I made up my mind to
write to you for advice, and I am ho
glad that I did. I took Lydia E. Iink-ham- 'a

Vegetable Compound and Liver
PiLUand followed your directions and
am now well and strong. I shall recom-
mend your medicine to all, for it saved
my life." Miss A. P., Dox 21 Abbott,
Iowa.

FOR SALE.
The npnrw.pt v nf th lata l.u, I.. u tp u

situate on the corner of South street amit'ourt alley, in the borough of Somerset, cmbelivl.i-- d into t tire? fine buildin? lota, witha fmnutfe of to ou Houth street anil auepitior Ira (net. Will sell all or part. Forparticulars address W. K. BK.AIHV.
Jhnrown. 13.

W VN.TED :- -To with ownersIT oflaixe bodies of limber I.dJ-- twohumlred acres or more. Give cnxh price es.Iinaies, locations ami full pxntruiara. d-- trcse, box tjol. Con nel lev I He, P.." -

TT.ti luce
ITing Oscar, of Denmark, w hi defray

expedition w hicli w illthe expenses ft au
search tor Andiee,

Judge II. Clay lirtibaker died at his

borne in Lancaster, Pa., last Wednesday

from pneumonia, aged 5 year.
At Lancaster A brain as arrest d

Saturday charged with shooting at bis
landlord when the latter tried to id
Will.

Rear Admiral Carpenter, retired, com-

mitted suicide in a Boston Asylum. Sun-

day morning. His career in ibe uaval

service of bis country was a brilliant
one.

(ieorgeUray, of Delawaie,

wbo waa Peace Commissioner to Paris

and Canadian Joint High Commissioner,

has been apsiiutd I'nited Man Judge
for the Third circuit.

Senator Penrose is not resigning w ith

the alacrity that the insurgents predicted
some time ago that he would, lie is sat-islie- d

with his place and tbe pecple are

satisfied with him.
A Washington v dun leer writing to a

that thousands of thehome paper says
native t ilipino women and children and

old men are absolutely starving to death.
Tbey are not permitted to come into the
American lines.

William K. Vanderbilt bas given to
William K-- , Jr., f lo.ouo, in securities
as a w edding present, the same sum that
he gave his daughter, Consuelo. Duchess
of Marlborough. Young William's bride-to-b- e,

Virginia Pair, has f".,CW,ouO in her
own right.

Thirteen bodies have been found among

the ruius of Hotel Windsor, Xew York,
and the total list or known dead now

reaches thirty-tiv- s The list of missing
is forty-thre- e. The hotel safe, contain-

ing valuables worth ?JJ0,MJ, has beeu re-

covered uuharmed ; papers iu it were
merely browned by the heat.

From information gathered by the agri-

cultural department, covering nearly all.
of the middle, western and southern states,
it appears that fruit prospects are much
lielow tbe averags lu many localities
peach buds are killed, and old, weak
trees are dying. Pear buds are badly in-

jured, and promise only a light crop.
Cherries plums aud' apples appear to
have plenty of sound fruit buds, and may
yield a fair crop. Tender varieties of
raspberries and cultivated blackberries
ami strawberries sre greatly iujuied,
but wild blackberries show no signs of
injury.

Judge's Cigars Coet an Office.

Toci-.ka- Kan., March "1. The Senate
has ousted V. I. Stew art, w ho was elected
a District Judge, with a contest, because
he gave away cigars in his campaign, but
tiovernor Stanley w ill appoint him to the
vacancy.

Live Snake iu Her Stomach.

Oil City, Pa. March 30. Mrs Henry
Young, living near this city, aged alsnit
43 years for ten years has been suffer-
ing stomach trouble that has failed to
yield to treatment. Mr. Young was
advised to take his wife to Iiutfalo
and have an y examination made.
Tbe Buffalo physieiar.s discovered alive
snake about five feet long in the woman's
stomach, ami informed her husband that
they were powerless to relieve her. The
woman imagiues she cau feel the reptile
moving in her stomach, aud suffers great
aony.

Statue of Admiral Dewey.

Moxtpei.ier, W, April 1. A move-

ment has been started by former resi-

dents of Vermont to erect a memorial
to Admiral Dewey, to be placed at the
entrance to the State House in this
city.

It is proposed to erect an appropriate
statue opposite that of Ethan Allen.

"Spring Unlocks

The Flowers
To Taxni the L&ugHng SoS."

And not even Nature ivould
allow the flowers to grow
and blossom to perfection
without good soil. Now
Nature and people are much
alike; the former must have
sunshine, latter must have
pure blood in order to have
perfect health.

Hood's Saraparilla enres blood trou-
bles of all sorts. It is to tbe human
system what sunshine is to Nature
the destroyer of disease germs.. It
nerer tfisnypoixK.

Poor BlOOd- -" The dis tor said there
were not seven drops of good bNsid iiv my
body. Hood's arsaparilla built me up and
made me strong and well." itme K. Brow s,
Pi Astor Hill, Lynn, Mass.

Dyspepsia, etc-- " A complication of
troubles, itsiepsia, chronic catarrh and
inflammation of the stomach, rhcumat i";o.
etc.. made me miserable. Had no atits-lii- e

until I took Hoist's arsaparilla, which
acted like magic. I am thoroughly cured." I

N. B. SKEI.S,. lsT4 W. Uth Av Denver, I ol.
Rheumatism " My husband was I

obliged to give up work on account of rheti- - i

matisr.i. No remedy helped until he used
Hoist's Sarsaparilla, which rmanently i

cured him. It cured my daughter of ra- -

tarrh. I (five It to tbe children with good .

results." Mas. J. S. MiMath. Stamford, t't.

CCtfo SaUabai(fa

Hond't Pill cur ltvr III. Ill nonlrrittlnir ntl
only cathartic Nt tuke w h H kkJ tMriUa.

t

Zj ery and

id a a
. . WALL

"

A T TH 's time we wisb to rail your
larg-- i atieotion of all Paper

ak, au.irn your nouse witD me latest. tionslnall kiu.U cf Wbites, Glimtner,
We can furnish ym with all

to 2 "i0 per doulde roll.
t IWlbny from afrenU who ped 11

gone yearn have len by
B iy your Wall Pprat

.V
'a

1

V.

jfij Public Square,

A LONG FELT WAXT.

Many Rtiitn Will Appreciate

This Information.

It u hkr.t a:aa to l
ble

Goodna.-.,- , ! ro, learecl-.ca'.rrt--

not ttl

K." lar; i:tUs p ' . ...
'-- er Mt -e-

no-Eli

a sicken.,;!.
o bccou;er--

Nulhirj h ar.noy r.uv.
ltetoiiia.li:ifc"'Zwn-a-,0,V- . .

hi-cr- : ;iMiid to bear,

erait. a long Islt Wir.t?
!:it re.:i.,f ,r.,i cu-- ?

I : -
rr.t.

Pli.ir.sS''" ,r sr.y i'. Lir.g ut it
ek. .....e .(

M S. SilCHTV, MS- S'l'J HMOCVOvr:"...

of a;6 K st M..rrt s'tert, lni.ituers'jur5,
uwi it.can-.eial.l- rexou;- -

tut 0O..M 0for..a es
wor-h'.e- Mire as

.CI ""kr.oa..
Hemorrhoids. jouc of the most obs-inii- e d.f

fccu.tief to r.i:caKy cure. O'.- -t a year tS- -

1 nought two boxes of lh,ir.- -

aad used it The oo:t..r,8 at.d :fsic'.i-- p

g.scr. ly tl.ii treu'ii.ent u a bocs f--

i;ftcter from lettai trouble. Vy

ly ,Sc"-- wi'h hen.on holds is to fitute
bcc i O.i.tn em and the t- - t w.i

'"le ,n' Oir.tier.t, for tale by all deilen.
PrKi o cen s. Mailed by Villain
Co. Bu-- i- ', N Y., noie ajtf.t "le Cured
Sta'ei Rr.e:i.V--- i lie nn.e Djaa'i ir.d
take no

Two Stallions
FOR SALE.

IMPORTED

Cleveland Bays
Thornbrouqh, 111. No. 272 Arul"t
Riliinqton Abbott. Na. 845. A,Tannht

Registered, Imported. Tine.

I. A CON KLIN, Owner.
Can be seen at MOl'XTAIX I.AKK

PARK, MARYLAND (Look Lynn
Hotel Stable).

H. H. JUNK1NS, Hanager,
HounUia Lake Park. Md

(These aplendid animals are for Hale

cheap. No liner hornet in the V. S., at
any price. Prove thi.4 by aeeing theml.

PEDIGKKE FURNISHED.

"95

Lace Curtains by mail

Hake a feature of large va-

riety of pretty styles liere--getti- nr

the business because everyone who

investigates ami look3 to their own

self interest sees it pays to send

here pays thetn as to variety, style

and price.

Send for picture book o

new Laec Curtains Cc to $5.00

pair note the choice patterns at
$1.00, $2.50, $.150 pair.

.Iii.it the tunc or year now

when most every household has ncv
curtains to btiv-- and if thev're to be
bought where you can buy best

we've a strong claim for the pref
encc.

liook is tree send vonr

name and address.

Wash Goods
And Novelties- - top notfh as

sortmenti to $1.25. 100 st!es
choice IVrcales 12 e van!

splendid ginghams 10o yard.
White Madra.-- for slurt

waists 20c. Fine colored niadra-- "

1 5 and 20c.
Imported madras and cord

cd effects 25c, 35c hands me styles
in pinks, violets and wedgewoot

blues.
Send name and address now

for new illustrated t'osrue over

200 naires pictures ol the new

suits, shirt waists, skirts, etc. It
free. Will be ready soon after 1st
April.

BOGGS & BUHL
DEPARTMENT 'X"

Allegheny, Pa.

Novelties.

BBfeBMMK.fArtn
attention to tbe f i. t that wAearrv ih

of any dealer in the county. We can
proiiuet of tbe mills. Ample aeleo- -

qualities at all priit from It) cents

aample booka of the pro.lnct or by- - M
public u.te,

Art Sure and always get np to date

v

Somerset, Pa.

S BAKER'S ART STORE. I
. v
a

Pictures, Frames, flouldings,
f1 Wall Paper, Window Shades, Queeosware. Lamps, Station.

Bronzes, Gold. Plain and '!

that
Hiiker'a

cat

"j nu-ii- Bvprjiuing eise, i;nr treatment. ;jjWe don't quote prices on .i.le-wa- ll and ceiling below that of other M
dealers arid then "Mtiek" you on the border. i

W a V . o .. I . . . 1 , ... u .... 0 K lIH-- , o,iu.- a tni enaa-patte- rna of '97 and 'tisthat we alinoht give away. Call and examine our line before Durcbaainir

. . BUILDING PAPER . .
We alo carry in aUick a full line of building paper at lowest prioea

. . WINDOW SHADES and FIXTURES . .
A full line ir wiudow shades and fixtures alwaya carried In stock.

. . PICTURES, FRAMES and MOULDINGS . .
Remember. "A Thing of Beauty is a Joy Forever." We armpy pre-

pared to give any picture you may brin,c ua or purchase from ns iu appro-
priate adornnienu Call ami examine our picture cas and moulding ,
and be convinced that we have a larger assortment at lower prices than any
other place in the county.

. . LAMPS . .
A complete line of lamps, chimneys, burners, wick", frames f..r hhadesand globes at rock bottom prices. '

. . QUEENSWARE
We keep an extensive line of plain and decorated Qiienware Calland see our line before purchasing elsewhere. We can a..it .,. i.. i.,i.quality and price.

'ne

VYa furnish Supplies for all kinds of Machines.
- f Hi jaj

BAKEIVS ART STORE.

A

a

On

I

j

.

ill

33sX3s PLUMBING

t:
M RANGES orr be produced at

goods, thea call and examine
t

ia the follow ing:

1

HEATINcTSJ

If You
Want the Best

Garlands,
Majesties.
Columbians,

All guaranteed to give satisfaction and at prices to m a;

ranging from $7.00 to $.30.00. Call and examine.

P. A.SCHELL,

M
U
I

m

mmmmm???mfT?

I l847
.

l899li

refreshing- -!

WHEN IN WANT OF DRUGS, CHE-
MICALS AND TOILET ARTICLES,

PHARMACY.
Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

Our stock is complete. All goods guaranteed.

Our Specialties:
Fine Box Stationery, "Aloha" DranJ.
Delicious

5
Sparkling Ice-Co- ld

with a numerous variety

Imported and Brands of 3!
g -

on hand. 5!

G. W. BENFORD, ManageL
Jt: Public station for Long Distance Tolpphone all points in ihijr
5 U.S. Rates moilcrate. Suoday pay sUtion at Hatel Vannear.

mm j
fit V! c'o 11 n ik n ki
f jt

I boosekeepcr. Tbf are cotrd
"J cleaulinewi econom y du

flood bakers perfect rote
Jr.'m.int

Suld

James

Jos. Horns
LX.l fin

U
1349 1899
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American Wash Fabrics.
- - tna - -

Couiewith ns to the please,
and let us hhow you m hat America cn
do in the way of turning out
Vah ho lhat they ran be sold at

ridiculciiHly low Mg'nrta. Take the Orst
item a-- i a cuide, and kindly remember
that the mills which we patronize are
m run od the "sweat shop" order.
Sample, of course.

Choice styles ia liubt, medium and
d;ik lawns, corded erlecu, ZU; a yard.

Some medium and dark fctyles of cord-
ed- Dress (iingbams 10c ti'iali-tie- s

CJc a yard.
(JinEharns for dresses and ahirit waists,

over eight hundred styles, prices ranging
from ijjc to 2nc a yard.

lalate Cloths for boys' waists, suits
w omen's outing skirts Uje to ate

a yard.
English Pandoras in woven colors,

linen finish stripes, checks and plain
colors the most serviceable c itton cloth
for outing costumes 20c a yard.

Over styles of 3fi inch IVrcriles
best qualities 12tca yard.

Fancy Skirting Moreens in stripes and
plain coKirs, V2'tc and I.V a yard.

Organdie Carreau iu - beautiful de-
signs, 1.1c a yard.

O'gandies with shirred stripes ex-
quisite rloral designs l.V: a yard.

Hunted Batiste, 10c a yard ; Hue Dimi-
ties, ji,. a yard.

J'rii.ttd Swicses, 1JJ- - a yard;' printed
t iue, I'.'S- - a yard.

Tissu tiiL'Kbams, aic a ard: Silk
Stripe Madras, ite a yard.

Pittsburg, Pa.

Seasonable

Cut Flowers, Polled Flank

also all kinds of Artistic Floral Designs j

can be furnished on short uotice. Bell
Telephone at our store.

Ad't'f .SM'J. FtorUt,
Juhtmtinrn, 7.

HEHCH & DnOr.GOLD'S
L

SA 7M I LL AHDE M B I ?, Is
A wnixh-rfu- i Iniprownmit In Friniaa u.i. i- -1 lit r k. KmcIi DHHumof (.'arriMM':! njtnv uilwr tn lln- - narkn. i..i. v .

! '"I itirtiMc uiNkud UI vblla Wk!lii: trrut ul( la Hwfr mr, uu--
V'i tul Drit-- Irvc A m -- :

V,T,"',,,,Tr'' Ftaatera,
U.CU dt UU.OMCOLD, MfrsTark, Pa

Wanted V rma thlnVAn Idea f torn Mtnpi

Cr,wct,jron '": thTJOHN WfctEKBC!Wp4iWArt.'

Forcible
Facts.

V '"V Ku"!l t'h.i. kuis; 1 a'.u... A rlilkl chf ' II; l.i.nMi!l!.-lM- r

c:- - -- sli.Mr. KaliuMM-fc- .

T l"I'lt,r!tl.d,ri.uia
0uraaul. tl JlV!.

1 nlnT ! au,. y. hi w. nvrsauao, i4

&
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COOKING STOVLi t .. ,

a price no higher titan inf. rin

our complete stock,

I

i

n

s

i

.3

Confections in Original PacKazes.5i

Soda pure aad
of flavors.

PURE

408

Domestic Cigars constantly

to

f.fc7ier7eS.

IT'S TROUBLE . . .

To bake at any time.

It's more than a trouble if the kitrhen
stove iliies not perf.irm it part ol

the work natisfai-torily- . )
rabiliiy

'1

will

i th )
everything you wad them to du

) I ih in Lr' y
') atd

li rtA

U.

and

a

I ura

Writ,

A

with that understanding.

B. Holdeibaum

! Gxbbs Imoeria! Pkw,
I I

Made at Canton, Ohio, thebtstpi
on earth, can now be seen ti l.V
Holoct baum's Hardware Ston

Light to handle and very Jan;

fcTTM6'lM7,IHtai

7 alaCfcx

SEE OUR..

Disc Hirrows.

Steel Bar Lever
Spike Tooth Harrows.

Steel Bar Levtr

Spring Tooth Harrow With Whe lJ

Old Style

Wood Frama Harrows,
plated front anil under frame with

ers to pmtei't bolt heads.

Su el Bar Lever

Corn and Garden Cultivators.
five, seven and nine shovels it!l

ers and welders.

T Bar Steel Pulverizer Land Roller- -

Corn Planters,
nth fertilizing attachment

Champion Hay Rakes.

Farmers' Favorite Grain Dri!L

McCormick's Mowers and Binders.

Engines, Saw Mills and

Threshers.

Juat Unloa.le.1 Ibr Spring Trad.

i Car Wire Sails.

I Barbed and Smooth Wire- -

I Imperial Plows.

i " Harrows,

I Kramer Wagon.

i Spring Wagons.

S " Buggies and Carriage.

Call and examine my stock befrr T--

buy,

J. b. Holderbaum
SOMERSET, PA.


